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Toxoplasmosis is a wide spread zoonotic infection of warm-blo-

It is suggested that health education and public awareness sho-

oded animals including humans all over the world. This infection

uld be provided to females, males and childrens to prevent infecti-

congenital abnormalities such as hydrocephalus and mental retar-

needed to make sure that all fruits and vegetables are properly

caused by a Protozoon parasite Toxoplasma gondii. The parasite
completes its life cycle in both humans and cats. It causes severe
dation in infants. Most T. gondii infections among humans occur by

eating raw or undercooked meat containing T. gondii tissue cysts,
by ingesting oocysts from soil), or by acquiring congenital infection through the placenta of mother.

Almost one third population of humans is infected worldwide

by T. gondii [1]. Incidents of infection are ranging from lesser than

1% in younger persons in some places to 90% in older persons of
some other areas and this is confirmed by serological studies. It is
roughly estimated that 30% to 65% persons are infected worldwi-

on. Most important health message for them is to avoid eating any
meat that has not been properly cooked. Consequently, guidance

washed. Use of gloves should be done while contact with soil and

working with animals should be eliminated. More studies should

be conducted by using PCR to find out the prevalence of Toxoplasma
gondii in food materials like meat, milk, eggs, fruits and vegetables.
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cutting of fruits, raw meat and vegetables are the other risk factors
for infection in human beings [5]. Moreover, because of developed
personal hygienic condition and good handling of farm animal in-

cidence of T. gondii has been reduced above the previous 20 years
in animals whose meat may be used [2].
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